
An Inclusive Curriculum 
for the 21st Century

Keynote Speaker – Mary Myatt

Friday 20th October 2023
8.45am – 12.30pm

Venue - Shrewsbury Town Football Club
£84 or 2 credits

Book a conference place here

• An ambitious curriculum 
• What pupils have to say about demanding work
• How can we help our pupils and students know more and remember more?
• What are the best bets from cognitive science?
• Some principles for implementing the curriculum
• How do we know if our students have learnt what we intended?
• Resources to support curriculum planning

The morning will also include a session from a Shropshire primary school that covers how they have developed their 
curriculum including what’s worked well and what the challenges have been.  

The session is aimed at heads, senior leaders, curriculum leaders and teachers, and is suitable for primary and secondary 
schools.

https://cpd.ucshrewsbury.ac.uk/catalogue/2526


About Mary Myatt

• Mary Myatt is an education adviser, writer and speaker. She trained as an RE teacher and is a former local 
authority adviser and inspector. She engages with pupils, teachers and leaders about learning, leadership and 
the curriculum. 

• Mary has written extensively about leadership, school improvement and the curriculum: Her current work 
focuses on the Huh Curriculum series for primary, secondary and SEND alongside the Huh Academy with John 
Tomsett. 

• She has established Myatt & Co an online platform with films for ongoing professional development including 
the popular Primary Subject Networks and Secondary Subject Networks. 

• Mary is a patron of CAPE, has been a governor in three schools, and a trustee for a Multi Academy Trust. She 
maintains that there are no quick fixes and that great outcomes for pupils are not achieved through tick boxes.

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Huh-Curriculum-conversations-between-subject/dp/1913622738
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Primary-Huh-curriculum-leadership-conversations/dp/1915261317/ref=zg_bs_275793_sccl_20/262-1361497-2938759?psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Huh-Curriculum-conversations-between-subject/dp/1913622738
https://www.amazon.co.uk/SEND-Huh-curriculum-conversations-leaders/dp/1398372730/ref=sr_1_3?crid=12G1NT138DK83&keywords=send+huh+book&qid=1679038291&s=books&sprefix=SEND+Huh%2Cstripbooks%2C97&sr=1-3
https://huhacademy.com/
https://myattandco.com/
https://www.myattandco.com/primary-subject-networks
https://www.myattandco.com/secondary-subject-networks-spring-23
https://www.capealliance.org.uk/
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